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iStpmach Wble, lasy ,Uveandjis--J By"virtu3of xm ordr'cf t!:3 Gupi
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' R ' ,.Vi."Ka.M iLSSSpTO lUrICiaif arth cause :of: rheu-- riorcpurt 'of Bertie county, entered inOne Year v

gix Months
Three Mont Fa jspeclal ; proceeding ": there; "pending,1

an extract, from may; arise in r the future. w : ! .KVdnfeys'and. .bowelsin healthy condi--
. - a letter written FYotir;articW convey 'a matdealti; Vv : tairin--Wfrfi-- ?f feWi' .arcTme sr the bus- -' of informsitiob to the public. : think ? . - ?

published every Thursday at Windsor
r n. c. v

'wherein, Lena J. Butterton, Adniri; of
Ji iT, Butterton and as widow .if J T.
Butterton , is pe titiouer, ran3 j C. But
terton; Hunter T.. Butterton and oth

: . iness manacrer of the newspapers can .well afford to pub-- ! you will not be troubled with the nains
lish them; gratis for the articles you 6t rheumatism." ? Chas, . B . Allen.: aS. W. Kenney, Editor, and Prop.

w i m r s o f M e:az s. ; ;

sir

v.v

8ch6l P"nP'. Ga., who? Sylyama,stitute some of the.best thines that 6- - ers, .heirs at law ' of J. T, 6u iter ton",
cur in my paper. ? 1 wish you contiri- - has suffered indescriable torture from Are defendants, I will on. Monday, the
ued. success in your magnificent work." rheumatism", ; liverimd sfomach trobles 7th day of April, 1913 at 12 M ' ex--iSSta ?os?r ,t.pwic:Wti.-i- ; the'
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one of the lead-in- k
newspapers

off this coun-- i
try. t He said in
part: . ". Jl

. -- X was very
much interested
in your article
about theuse ol
alcohol, in patent
medicines." As
you know, your
a,d. ..has been
running- - in my

ST

We also call your attention to the
millinery announcements of ' Mrs. A.v

B. Phelps and Mrs. R. L. Ilollomon.
The residents of the town are con-

stantly installing electric lights;.rand
the plant is running smoothly.
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1 have "received. 4 rv 1 ""v UoCU)u.Cwwii.uivr wmuuuuse uour, in vvinasor, in. u.,
il know that Peruna- - .has "r been lter8' but four bottlt8 f thi wonder- - to' the highest bidder, ' for; cash, the
greatly misrepresented .arid misunder-- i fu? remedy cured me" completely.' following bounded-an- d described tract V
stood. . Ihave not. had time hereto- - May be youif rheumatid pains

v
"come cf lard inMerry Hill township Bertiefore to answer these objections.- - I have . from stomach, Iiver and. kidney troub- - county, North Carolin- a- -

ffrm? wfmvo ,es' ric , Bitters w,H give you Th.t part of , the Sophie E. Martin .
" nn ''mfiv'r

lickt. imcuiB, xia bu uiuiTJUguiy : engageu. r'-"- "- , w ouu pj..vw( ai. an not ui idiju ' WIlJCIl f oOpnie Hi. Martin "

my entnusiasm ana attention in times druggists. :'' , : . -- . v arid others- - conveyed to J T pnforf,past that I could give little heed to J)y deed of record in . book 118. Daft
1 29, Bertie Register of Deeds office.CE

and which adjoins the J. H.- - Butterton i

critics. - - t

But I have : taken up - the matter
now. My. tan. is in the hands of in-
telligent 'o its eers and my other busi-
ness is all o.nized in such, a way that

i S. ' B. Hartman, M. D. t paper more .
" or

. less forHhe last
i twenty- - years. , I have been frequently
criticized for advertising: your remedy
on the ground that it contained alco-h- oi

and was therefore harmful. s :

I jam not a doctor . myself and . do
--not profess to know anything- - about
such) subjects. But I wish I had beensupplied ?with the information: con-
tained tin your article years ago Tour
article exactly meets all the' objections
that I have had to contend with, '

Having qualified as Administrator of home tract of land the lands of J '

dreamed that ,we would have moving
pictuie shows, a permanent institution
with electric power by a home elec-

tric plant?
The stave plant is turning out 40.-00- O

staves a day and shipping several
cars a week, the plant formerly at
Woodville, has moved to Bethel.

Dr. W. G. Mizell, J. f. Nicholls,
and E. W. Waters have r ought a Ford
car each. v

-

Aiya niimuiu, ueceaseu late -- oi Der- - AJtficesver ana others and nnntai'nm- - - . 1 w n m lie:rliri?"' e County. N. 'C, thisHs to notify all , 33 13 acre, more or'les,. -

- : va:.- -
i : : i . 'rrL.-.-i-. i -pciauuo uav;ijft wiouua ic ,.ea-- AiuajanQ is sola to make assets for. - 1 ' ,

to the puhlic all there is to ay about
Peruna, - knowing full; well as soon as payment of debts .ofvJ.T. Butterton. -

utti aicouoi a useiui arug. ana;
. I is the active-princip- le of wine, beers.

Mrs. Asa Phelps of Merry, Hill, i cider and other beverages is to me a
1 new thought. That.it is a. useful remsoent several days -- in Windsor last

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be tore the
1st, day of April 1914, orthis notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons to said estote will
please make immediate payment. :

This March 17th; 1913.
a M. C. WILLTFORD..

Adm'r. Alva Williford, Dec'd
Winston & Matthews, Attys.

the public understands it that the ma-
licious things said about Peruna' will
be quickly forgotten. PERUNA IS
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

5 ; SPSCIALi NOTICE Many persoml
are making inquiries for the old-ti- me

Peruna. To such would say,
this formula is' now put out under the
name of KA-TAR-N- O, manufacturedby KA-TAR--NO Company, Columbus,
Ohio. Write them and they will , bepleased to send you a free booklet

edy j and assists the other ingfredients
In making; a cure, I cannot doubt afterreading your article. '' ;

.

deceased, v, --
r

. -

Place of sa!e-Cou- rt house door in
Windsor,. N: C. (

' '-
- '

Time of sale 12 . M, MohdayApril
7th 1913.

: .: :
, -

, ; Terms cf 'sale- - cash.-- ' - "

,Thi3 March 3,-191-
3. t

'
, .

; .J. H: Matthews, Commissioner.
--Winston; & Matthews, attorneys. s

think 'so much of your article
that I am going to have a reprint of it
made and strike off thousands of them,

Ask your Drii?cr?st for 1913 Peruna Almanac

ARE YOC mTSTTPATT?n?'Our fee returned if we f.il. '. Any one sending
sketch and description of 'any invention will,
promptly receive: our. opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. . Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out throngh tts receive special
noticet without charge, in The Patent Reco An. '

an illustrated and vidcly i circulated " journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. ;

Send for sample copy FREE. Address, ,,'
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
vans BuiPdine. " WASHINGTON, C

T " "' s j '.

Hog Cholera
is contagious and . very dangerous. Causes heavy j .v loss unless checked in time. Cure it. quickly with m

' Universally regarded as a standard preparation for more I

than a generation. 60c per package. - I

, Is

. If so, get a box ofDr. King's New ;

Life Pills, take nem , regularly and'
your trouble ' will disappear. They
will stimulate the liver, improve your
digestion and net rid of all the poisons
from your system. They ' will surely v

week, the guest of relatives.
We call your attention to the ad-

vertisement of J. J. Mardre & Bro.
They have one of the largest stocks
in Windsor and have some most at-- "

tractive prices in this issue. It will
pay you to read it thoroughly.

Mr. E. L, Gatling exhibited some
strawberries in Windsor last week,
from his farm near town. .

Quarterly Conference of the xVleth-odi- st

church was held at Cashie church
in Cashie Ieck Sunday. It was well
attended from Windsor. ;

J, H. Matthews was in Ahoskfe
Wednesdav. -

Mr. E. L. Gatling has bought -- Mr.
R. W. Johnson's interest in he stave
plant.

Judge Winston went to Perquimans
county last week on legal business.

Mesdames C. J. Rhea and J, H.
Tadlock tendered a pre-nupti- al recept-
ion last week, to Miss Sallie ,Lyon.
Quite a number of people attended, j

Miss Mamie Tadlock gave a most
enjoyable reception this week to Miss
Grant of Norfolk-,- - who. is visiting at
her home. '.' -

get you well-- c25e at all druggists.

prevents Hos Cholera from spreading. Kills vermin. $1
per gallon. Makes from 70 to 100 gallons of powerful
solution.

Your Mcney Back If It Fall.,
Oet .Pratts Profit-sharin- g 3ookletd

ii

S811
i

imm
J ; B. Gillam, Modlin & Hobbs, R, C. Bazemore, J. J. , Mardre &

Bro., Windso, N. C, Kenfrow & Garris, Lewiston, N. C. w - I 1

Moving picture show at the opera dotyou meaiiire i hieValuedl a;hbuse every nsght new piptures each
Dargam r;; auppo.se you oougnt ann
CUglUC LUdl UiU UXllLdil V CLU Ul YUUi ;

The artesian well at Hotel Pearl is ! hardest y6rk for ybu, sawing, pump-- i
being put in commission.

sso mucn imoney-xn-at itu-soo- n- paia ior itseii.
Would you call that a good bargain? - rivC

BEST FOR SKIN DISEASE ,

v Nearly every skin disease yields
quickly; and permanently to Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and nothing is better
for burrs or bruises. Soothes and
heals., John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich:,
says after suffering twelve years with
skin ailment and spending about $400
iri doctors bills, Bucklen's Aenica Salve
cured me. 1 Only 25c. Recommended
by all druggists?

NOTICE '

Berkley Sitterson went to Norfolk
Monday.

The Thespians are preparing to take
nu x xx u cukiuc wiu uu dii ; uicii, ' aim mure. ?vv n

i
I--

Misses T. Bond, Pauline Bndger.and
Mrs. C. F. Lyon gave a 'linen shower'
complimentry to r Miss Sallie Lyon,
last week. "

: i

The Directors iof the County Farm
met at Austin Thursday. The .Board
is composed of Messrs, . Worley White,
Miles Keeter and Albert Simmons. ,

Among those who attendedthe mar-
riage of their cousin, Mr, Louis Tomp-so- n,

were Mrs. Burgess Urquhart and
Mrs. Mary L. Griffin, of Woodville. It
was their first visit to Windsor - in
some time. They are -- representatives
of some of the oldest and best ' fam-lie- s

in the county, and are two most
charming ladies. " '

The permanent establishment of a
moving picture-sho- by Mr. R. C.
Bazemore at once met with popular
favor and is being well patronized.

It is rumored that another marriage
will occur in Windsor this month-A- pril.

,

Windsor was visited last week by a
hard wind-stor- m that lasted a whole
night and day.

Miss Ella .Sewellrpf Union, is visit-

ing her brother. H. P. Sewell.

Mrs. Asa Phelps, who has been vis-

iting her. mother, has returned to her
home in Merry Hill.

We are pleased to see Dr. Baze-

more on our streets again looking
much improved in health.- - j , f . -

Miss Sue Harden of Qui tana visited
friends in Windsor lastlweek - j ; 3

"

Mrs. Wheeler Martin Jrr, .who has

their play, Sleepy Hollow, to. Williams
V ST.'i

Haying paid for itself , it works steadily year
after year until, like our Clay;' County friend
who has used an I H C engine for six years,
you will say, ' My I H C engine Is the. best
bargain I-ev- er made." , : - , ,(

on. .
;

Mrs. George Gray and Mrs. E. W.
Gray who attended the Edenton Convo- - i!hation held at CresWell last week re-

turned Friday night. Rev. W. R. I H C Oil" audi: Gas .BmiiBS
Noe and Gov. Winston also attended. virtue oi an oruer oi ine aupericr

: .
-- ! Court of Bel tie .countv " entered in a spe

are- - thoroughly dependable, i andunusually;;
durable. The fine-errain- ed. srrev iron cvlin-- .FOR SALE One nice 5 or 6

( months old Jersey cow calf
? Nice order and pretty. E. S.

perfect fit. Ground piston rings insure maxi- -. 51
mum power from the .explosion. The fuel

J. E. D. Perry. M A; Perry, GapieC,
Daniel, and husband, , C. -- P. Daniel, are
petitioners; and Bessie Ellis,! Beula G.
Ellis, and Cewis Ellis are defendants, I
will on, Monday , the 14th day ofv April.
I9i3.. at 12 in;, expose for sale at public
auction, at the court house door,iu Wind
sor, N. C , to the highestvbidder for cash
the following bounded and described

Dail. Windsor. N. C. : 2t mixer, is the most effective known. Bearings - sr.
heavy be efficient, yet every part is amplyHSIP JrfffiNTED a
B M H.C .engines are made in all styles-- r verti-- v -v--J .We can eive gteaiiy employment atV tract of land in Bertie county: NXtowit

wattes tbfewMtoitmod
C -- W Mortis and others, arid beinsr that f

Kaan uitincr Kitr3 cousinr .Mrs. C. J. 1

t cal and horizontal; portable and stationary; ,"J& "

: air and water-coole- d; in: sizes from 1. to 5f -- ?fr
horse power, to operated on gas, gasoline. hi-- :

naphtha distillate" kerosene vbr. alcohol.; Gil '
- tractori, 12 to 60-hor- se, power.;..for plowing ;

:y threshing, etcv; grinding, sawing, pumping "anoVyi 2
V spraying .put fits, completethe line.
T

: The I H C local ;dealet:will shot? you; all x .

and girls ane boys ; and young men in

our mills, j Clean".rkjian
able houses, r spacious gardens jsmiall

wnts.?fe?r "itn"e information apply

to or write "
... . r: .

- f

Sawyer, has returned to . her horne in
'

Williamston. : -
,

MN a iiio -- RvTom I; and "Miss Edna

tract of land Which Xemperan.ee J. Perry. ;

Inherited Xroxn her father, Wi ight Perry
and which was allotted tajher in father's
laud division and containing 70 acres

,t
--

more prllessKi- j,;f --miiimm'k itM
n Hiis laid. js spld uiider an order of re-- ,

salt and for partition among the tenants
in common tiiereirir ';'";rvn' y

rlPlace of sale court house door Wind
sor, Ni C. r-- -- f - , ,S-'-

J.

Time of sale 12 m.i Monday,- - April 14 -

Sewell attended the Quarterly Confer
ence in Cashie Neck Sunday. . ine gooa pomis ox me i n,v;euue vret jcau.

logue from him, pr write: . .r,VIMentonN;CMr mi Mrs 'L W. O. Allen .whd
Dent some time in EL" City visitin

Internationa! HarvcicSc? --Coripany cf Ancrica- -thpir daughter, have returned home.
1913. '. ; . ,v-"- ; - ''.:;v' -- " :j

Terms of salertcasb. . ,Mf RncrAno Gaskins " left Tuesda; mmfor Raleieh where al) the agents i , xmssiKiarca jo. -- 1 - - . - "
, - J. H. MATTHEW S.; Commissioner. fcWWitlVVl'fc','i''y'''''1'W"'-'i-M,--- i - ri"" ii.. !. ,111. ii. j 1the state. for the New England Mutua

Winston & Matthews; attorneys. .

Life Insurance ICompany have beedj
called to mest an expert re; rasentativ
of that company who will drill them in

insurance lore, especially pertaining
to the New England. The - CompanVI Matfo A Uow Man Of Him;

""I was suffering from pain in f my
stomach, head and back writes H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, "and, my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man."
BMCE 50 CTS. AT; ALL DRUG STORES.

meets all expenses, j

LOST a mole or deer colored cov .

witn swallow fork in each "ear. And
a black and white calf with no mark;.
Tn,, AAn toiII rifftSR : notilV YV. o.
AUC llJUCJk "; t , '

Thompson; at Windsor '


